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SPAN OF HUNAN LIFE
Br. tUyn Wdft T* YearIncrease

01 Average.

WILL lu^TijEiro DECADES
^ .r^~

£jjt; it WP to tho Medical Profe««ion to

8olvf Some of the Moot Prosing
Problems of the Day, Including Ej^ph
tho Uabor Question.
The'prediction that ten years will

fctaalrily bo added to the

|j»tlitiai:lifein the next twenty years
OlWur by Dr. wuitam «i. nuu,

§^4«r of the Mayo brothers, of Roc'ltO*Ifjfcn.,iq his inaugural address to

the CHnical congress of (he American
College of Sbrgeo'.s last Tuesday night
ht thefWhkjorf-Aatoria, New York.
v Df. M*yo said that the best hope of

the' future for the'-solution of social
and etfbftOJhic problems lies in the

Work ftt t^fwredkJtft*' profession, and I
that wilth present 4en©wledge\and presentcondition* fifteen years might be

added'^o the average life time in this

counter. In this cohnectlbn "h&' saWr
it "It to certain that ten year* will be

added.^-at the mbst: productive age,

fropi t)(e standpoint of industry. and

Will greatly aid In maintaining ottr

position as the most productive na'tien. WbewNi -was -aboy It was difficultfor a man'of 40 to find a new

Job. and for a man of 50 it WOa,;prae- 1

tieailyv impossible- Today tho older

EWfP- d3»e great assets to the country:
In the<proldngation of thfelr HVe9, their

skill and expertenoc In their particular
wotrtb qount'for much.
'[ytt/RMi*. nation w« Mvance yiv muc VJ.

production'of eadh person ten years,
we c*n well afford- to shorten the !

hours tit werk'and improto livingConditioner-andwe shall |bc abio to compete'tilththose . countries Jn which
long" hbunfc<aod',xpoor living conditions
shorted, human iiW and eventually decrease*production and increase social

unrest/*, >'j*. '*{ \»

Pr. IfayoS speech,- delivered in the

ballroom if the- \-Wfcldorf-Astoria,
marked, tbd bdoasion of his taking .officeas-presMegt of the AmericanCollegeoC;surgeon*,* w>ich 13 holding Its

ninth annual convehtttm in NVw Tbrtt;
and at-;which /more than 2,000 membersofi-the.profession in this country

lie In ^tentianoe.'\Y
ffV t Wot PrhTks *snd Cancer.
He dlscu^d lh«r treatment of cancer,whfch fr^yUMstiated an-the "arch"

#^emy of middle life and beyond, 'and

jfefd th^t orte woman in nine and one

jfcfii) lit ithirtnen; dies with that disease.
j-v;-' oaii!U>a."

flG U1 lllb ^liuy»Y »»»0

£>$' Kayo, ''Is. chronic Irritation,
vilenover a certain type of canxlfctsixi a race of.; men or aj»--.
in a country with great fiery-ascompared with ofcfier raoes

jmtriee, it la due to a single cause,

[totally a Boctaih condition/'" He said

that.gdod'ddntletry has eliminated a

percentage of cancers of the jaw due

to -theh' Irritation rof defective teeth.
Thirty per certfof alt canoers in men

arid St .'per cent in women are in the

^tpmpogl, and Dr. Mayo said that they
probably originated from the Irritation

produced by the influehoe of drinks

tpo hotjto De held comfortably in tne

raoutlK He said that the increase in

the habit of smoking may have a relationid theincrease in cancer of the

up ana'tongueWaferand Prohibition.
£ The affect'on the general Improvementof health.'produced by good
drinking water was strongly dwelt

upon by Dr. Mayo'; who1 said that the

introduction of potable water' had

made prohibition possible. He said
that in Vienna the per capita consumptionof eplrltous and fermented liquors
was rdduced 40 per cent following
the introduotlpn of & pure water sapplyfront the mountainsDr.J.V Bentley fkjuler, chairman of

the committee or arrangements, delivered'theaddress of welcome to the
convention. '

.

FRENCH TRAITOR EXECUTED
r H

Pierre Lenoir Shot for Attempting to

>
- Sell His Country.,

Pierre Lenoir, convicted on a charge
of havliig hold Intelligence with the

enemy, was executed at Shnta Prison,
Paris, aV 7 o'clock Friddy morning.

Pierre- Lenotr was the third person
to be executed on charges arising out 1

of attempts made by German agents
to conduct a "deffiatist" campaign 1n

France1 In 1915 and 1916. The others
who met their de^th as a result of
fertlRtrOnS niHUU asanni hkih nviv

Bolo Pasha, executed April1 17, 1018,
and M.i Duval, who faced the firing
squad July 17, 1918. Both were directorsof the Germatiophile newspaperBonnet Rouge.

' Lenoiri who, as a young man, had
led an idle and dissolute life, came

Into public notice in 1918,' when the
arrest of Senator Humbert, owner of
the Paris Journal, was followed by
charges against several men who were

alleged ;to have acted as agcqt?of- the
German®, in buying the nawspaper
from M; Humbert. It was shown early
in the Investigation that L«enoir naci

paid M.' Humbert large sums of money

tfhlch he had received from, Germans
and that Lenoir had received a commissionof about $200,000 for his work.
The money handled by Lenoir came

into France by the way of Switzerland,a German agent named Schoeller,acting for Germany in that country.
Lenoir-was doomed to death on May

S, 1919 and desperate but futile efforts
were made to gain a commutation of
bis sentence. Lenoir was removed to

Santa Prison when what appeared to,
be his last chance for life had vanished,but on September 19, last, when1
the firing squad was in pohltknv-ami
all preparations for his execution had
been made, his life was spared for a

time In- a most- dramatic manner. His
attorney asserted that Lenoir could
give evidence wanted in the cqsc of
Jos CalllauX, who was last Week
brought before the high court of.the
French senate on a charge of conspiringto bring about a premature
and dishonorable peace with GermanyT
Lenoir was given a searching examinationby judicial authorises but
subsequently - it was announced that
nothing He had laid before the officials
would justify a mitigation of the sentenceof death passed upon 'him. An

appeal to the court, of -revision; was
rejected "October 21.

.

1 OOP PACIFIC POSSESSIONS
* y .f ,

Unitod States Now -Owns Many. Far
Away Island*. v

"Should the United States acquire
the island of Yap, that island wiil nut
be an isolated example of American
proprietorship' In the Pacific," says a

bulletin from the Washington , heapquartersof tho National Geographic
Society.
" "Everybody knows of the Philip-,
pines, but not so many folks know of
this country's other South Sea insular
possession's small but numerous. Those
inolude Guam, Wake, Midway, and
some 75 of the Guano Islands,, not to
mention a portion of the Samo^
Group." -x ,

bi'the American Bamoan island^
are to be found Amcrlca'3 South Sea 1
soldiers who are described in 9. communicationto The Society- by Lorcna
Maclntyre Quinn, as follows:

"Whenthinking of the insular pos-« 1
sessions ob'the United States, wc afe <

apt to lose sight of the fact'that'our
fWg flies~over a group of six tiny islandsin the South Seas, comprising
what is known as American Samoa:
t, ...mil . . .11. ti t . ni, I .11
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Hero pur government maintains a

naval station, on the Island of Tutulla,
at Pago Pago, one of tho finest har- 5

borjs in the South Seas.
"In thorfe troubled tittles it is well to

rememl>er the strategic value of the
naval fetation at* Pago Pago, 'with its
magnificent harbor and Its situation
at the crossroads of tho Pacific trade
routes from Norlh America to Australiaand from Panama and South
America to. the Orient.'

;j\inci4cnnt Samoa is under the supervisionof- the Navy Department of
the United Spates. TrtVfe 'iiaval' officers
stationed -it-Pago' £$ig* florm the gov-
orpiilg wry) or lomna * "«. mr urn

other small islands.' The yeomen
among the bluejackets are valuable orflctt'asslsthntfe.

'

"The Fita^Fttas, as the native aoldioreare called, constitute an'import-
ant'unitUn the government of AmericanSamoa.

'It would be hard to find a more picturesquebbdy ot men than these, our
South Sea ; Island soldiers. Tall,
broad-shouldered, bandsomo In- features,possessing splendid' poise, they
arc admirable types of their race.

"Their' thtiguo uniform consists of a

sort of !black kilt wittt a bright: rbd
stripe around the border.1 Above* the
waist and *'bhlow the kriees tho unl-
form Is f&atdre's own.'
"A leather belt^ carrying a dagger on

tl^e side holds the kilt, or lava-lava, in
place; A1 bright red turban- Is the
head-»dt-08s. ^ i

"For dress uniform the Fita-Fitaa
wear with the lava-lava a sleeveless ,1
white undcrvcst,. similar to the X. X:
Z. or'A. B. C. garments graphically
described 'n the advertising section^
Oi! magaalnel- 1
"Whan the native soldiers were first

taken'-into the Service of the United
Status.- a less abbreviated and more ,
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conventional uniform ,was provided
therivwith tHe» result that they were

constantly suffering from colds; so
there was a wise reversion to a-uniformon tHo Hnes of thfelr native dress.
1 "The Fita-Fltaa have manlclpal aS
well as military dutfes. Tbey act as

policemen li> and about Pago Pa?o,
guard all prisoners in the Pago Pago
Jail, and frequently are called lifeon to
Settlo fights at cricket games between
rival native villages, l^he last-named
duty Is sometimes a severe test fdr the
soldiers iHr an arbitrator, espetJally
when-'his own village is Involved In
tha controversy. t

"When1 the governor of ^.American
Samoa makes a tour of inspection of
Tufull*,' hO'U always accompanied by
native so£dlers/; The iNta-Fite-teelected'to be thife orderly on such occasions
holds a proud v position among' his
friends. 4i"The official t»rty lsi received with
great dignity and formality by the
chiefs of the villages on these-tourS, as

the Samoatu) delight in ceremony and
speech making.' The receptlbq accordedHhe Flta-Flias by the pfetty, -vivaclousSamoan belles of the different
villages isr always exceedingly Cordial,
these maiden*, with bronaa complexf>ns,arts as- susceptible to tbh laeclntions'of'-the lava-laVa unifbrra as

fhejr Bisters in America are partial' to
khiki and ^brdsS buttons.
J "The principal1 feature of,the FltaFttaorganization, is the band. :A lH£lc
more than a ' decade ago the natives
of Americpili'd^moa had never seen a

brass instrument but with' infinite patiencea bandmaster of the United
States tfaYy eventually taught some
of the Flta-FitAa how to play, with
the result that- today the repertolrevof
the Fita-Fita? band^covers a wide
rango of Clascal and popular airs."

" I,''""'

J. e. WILBO
DESCRIPTIONS^ OF 1

N 123 ACrca In- Fort Mill,jtownship.
loins lands of Lee Nlvensflfastate, the
Southern Power company and others.
Dnc dwelling; fdur rodms;' ^eyentyhreeacres- in cultivation, aboQtflfty
teres in timber; some- good bottcya
and}. Four miles of Fort MiU.' Price,
140.01) per Acre. Property" of J. H.
button. '

100 Acres.In Fort Mill township,
loins lands of Frank Bennett, Mrs.
[x»e Nivens and others,- A.'three-horse
!arm open. One good new dwelling
lduse, two stories, six rooms. "" A gdod
iew barn. Price, $40.00 -per 'AMCi
Property of J. H- Sutton.

1 $9 Acres.Known as the 6. J. AHon
-HfWkin's farm. Joins-the lands of
^ WNlis, Henry Massoy, Jaek Berry,
KE'. Smith.' One fwo^Story, six-room'
iwelling; A good new barn/About J25
lores in'cultivation; balance in timber.
Within ono mile of Tireah station.
[l,nnrrfv .nf TI H I-T ftWk Inft.

520 Acres.Joins lands of J. J. Nivsns,Foster Jackson, Sotlthcrn Power
[}p., and others. Good dwelling house,
)ht-onfe-stor7, seven-rooms;- 200 acres
mder- cultivation,.,balance1 in, timber
ind pasture. Ten miles of Clover.
3ood barn and gin house. "KxecHent
itore and gin stand." Prlte, $45.00 per

lcf*.Beautiful Cottage.In Rock HlUJSix
oorris with bfeth, lights and Water} on
?aliida street Formerly"known as the
iarry Ruff residence. Price, $5;00$,;00«'
A Nice Home and Lot.On King'.*

Mountain street, In Clover, S, C. Good
leighborhoou. Four-Toom cottage.
Top immediate sale, $1,500.00.
Tlie Beautiful Home-Farm.Of J.

Pink Adams- Two miles of Clover.
The main dwelling hoilso has seven
food rooms. Another good residence
with "four rooms. Good barns, fine
jasture, flawing water; Ninety (90)
teres under cultivation f about fifty
[50) acres in timber and pasture. Can
livide this into two farms, price p*.
icrc, $10UjOO. .

Beautiful Farm.Of W. H. Sherer,
ibout two and one-haJf miles of Clorer-Beautiful itot-room* residence.
Fine state of cultivation. Forty (40)
tores Under cultivation, balance In
imber. An ideal home and small farm;
dose to school. All conveniences.

s.ve::o.oo. v

1011*2 Acres.Joins the land of S. S.
jlenn, T. G. York and others. Atom
;lght miles of Gastonia, eight mtles of
Clover, ahd eight miles of BolMoilt;
Iqe sand ^nd clay road* to Gastonia,
ind Belmont. Is on the Union road
>ut of Gastonia. H-2 miles of school.
FTas two good dwelling^, four rooms

n each. Lies on the public highway,
Jastonia and Rock Hill road.'r- Proiucedin the year'1918 with one man's
vork and the work of a negro man and
lis wife, the following crops':

14 bales of cdtton 82,450 00
450 bu. cofn ® $2 per bu. -.. 900 00
150 bu. oats <% $1.15 per bu. 173 50
70 bu. wheat <& $2.75 per

» bu 192 50
>,000 bundles of fodder ®

$2.50 per hundred/ 125 00
60 gallons of tnolagses @ $1

per gallon :. 60 00
430 bu. cottonseed @ $1

per bushel 420 00
Dther hay crops 150 00

Total incomo $4,470"0fr
15 acre? in cultivation, 381*2 acres in
lmber. This land lies perfectly level.
:t is one of the most beautiful farms
n the county, and makes a bale ,to
the acre under favorable circumstances.It is all fresh land 'and a

nan buying it gets a good start with
and to make ffne crops. There is not
i waste ^cre on this farm. I oftenvonderwhy people would prefer t'o
3uy two or three hundred acres with
>ne-half or two-thirds of it wuste
and. Paying $50 to $60 in preference
to buying a farm like this. The price
is $100 per acre.

171*2 Acres.More or less, joins, the
and of Mr. Tumbling. Revels and
jthers. One good Residence, one

itorjr, six rooms. Forty-Ave (45)
icrcs undor cultivation; balance In
timber. Two miles of Bethesda church,
hree-fourths of a mile from the station
>f Guthriesville. All necessary outlouses.This is an ideal farm and
?an be bought right. See me at once,
for I have a short option on this place.
75 Acres.One and one-half miles of

Suthriesville school and depot. Fine
level land. A part of the beautiful
farm of Amos Revel's estate lands.

Price $85 per acre.
119 1-2 Acres.One and one-half

miles Beersheba; seven and one-half
miles of York. One good dwelling
house. two stories. sev¥>n -rooms. Price
£65 per acre.".
50 Acres.Near the' farm of John S.

Feemster, R; B. Hartness and C. M.
rnmnn. Ono good four-room dwelling
house; good barn. TiTfr-fivo acres in

J. C. WILBORN

.T "n
.Yiussell Clark, aged white man

was convicted In court of general
sessions - at St. George# Dorchester
county last week of the killing of
Russoll Clark, alrfo white. The jury

' .ntfornmended mercy. .
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j j- Conservative Styles in SI]
11; £or men.
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A select line oftMcn'
I $20, $25, $27.50 and $30.
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A selectJinc of Boys'
j in size.Priced at $7.501<
i: RAINCOATS.We
§ 5' these.for Me% Ladies, J

if « - -!
Men's.Priced at $6.
Ladies'.Priced at $(
Boys'.Priced at$£i

! e Misses'.Priced fit $<
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cultivation. Price *$3^b«r acre;
113 Acre^-Near Smyrna. One good

dwellihg house, four-rooma. Good
barn and dther necessary out-buildv
ings.> Price $40-per aoro.

#4 Acrcti.the'property of J. L. Templeton,Joins the land of Felix Qu inn,
E. M. Walker and others. A- nioe sixroomcottage; 45 acres In cultivationFindcorn and cotton grit See me for /
price.

' '1

233 Acres.The property of Pierce ;
Love, two and one-half miles of MeiConhellsville, on publlb highway. Five
room dwelling.. Goqd four-horse farm
open for cultivation; T5 to -93 aeres In
timber, some of which is fine saw timber.This is a very fine fdrm." It Is
worth ovor the price. We have fixed
$50, so that we may make a quick sale.
950.00* per acre

300 'acre*.-The property of A. A.
Burns, Sixty (60> - acres in - bottom
land'-^now being dredged "

on Turkey
Creek. Fifty acres of upland in cultivation.Good quantity of pine timber.
Seven miles of York. Price $11 per
acre- > i v ,i

51; 1-3 Acres.One and one--halt
miles of Beersheba. One' good dwell-1
lng, five rooms. Two barns. Thirty
Ave afcrea under cultivation. Good
schodb near by. Price $7,500. Property
of M. Mitchell.

134 acres.More or lesn. Property
of Mrs. S. J. Barry./ 100 acres in cultivation;balance in,timber. Has large
barn -six-stalls and- two sheds.-- This
is very fine productive land. Two
miles of 'school. '

j . ,i ,, M

Ilcfluarui nino room resilience u>rmerly'known as tho Scott Wilson place,
now'lhe property of J, P. Barries; nine
miles of Chestpr; 3 1-2 mfles of McConnellsville-150 acrps in flnP cultivation.A big paying proposition. Plenty ,
of tenant houses and plenty of wood to
do the farm. Price, $<J5 pep acre.

90 acres.Joins the land of B. T.
Sandifcr, C. B. Conrad, J. A. Conrad.'
This'1 is a very fine farm, much of this
land makes a bale of cotton to the
acre/ Has from 40 to 45 acres in bottom'land.Fine state of cultivation;
with*'one of the best pastures in York
County. Two mile3 of McConriellsi
ville; Dwelling house has tour rooms.
PricO $60 per aero.

228'acres.More or less. % joins the
lands of W. H. Beard and others. The
property of Fred G. Cook, one dwelling
house, two stories eight rooms and
seven horse under cultfvation, fifty
acres in timber, fine orchard, three
miles of Bethel Church, seven miles of
Clover, on the fine sand and clay road.
one ana one iourm nine uvm a^uuvi.

It has three other housed, two of these
houses are two stories 'high both have
<ix rooms each, the other house has
flvo rooms In It, The teniinto'house in
the yatd has four good roorrtn. has good
big barn, double crib* lumber ' and
wheat house two atories high, cotton
house- shedded. Option expires. the
ninth' day of October. Price $60 per
acre/ said price eubject to advanoe.

101 acres.Joins the land of Sidney
Hogue, W. O. Youngblood's estate
land/ one dwelling four rooms. Sixty
acres under cultivation, forty acres in
saw 'timber and wbod, six acres in
bottdm, three miles of Tlrxali. This is
a gtod purchase at $56 per acre. 'Option,expires September 12th.

The1 beautiful heme of P. GofortlVat
Bethany; including .saw millj rollor
milii cotton gin ami all attachments.
One dwelling, two stdrios, ten robotsAlsohis mhaH farm near this home.
See me at once for quick sale. This
is ono of the finest propositions in
York County.
406 acres.Known as the Saunders

place, three hundred nnd flftyvsix ucres
in tfmber and 'wood; has eighty-eight
acres of bottom land, is^slx miles or

McConnellsvillo, has only about three
horse farm open on thi3 splendid land.
Por a man that Is willing to work and
clean up a farm, there is not a better
chance in York County than this. I
will accept $7,000 for this farm If
bought before the first day of January.
Terms; One-fourth cash, balance three
to seven years to pay. Possession
given Immediately if the tenants are
not Interfered With by this year's
crop.

61 acres.A fine residence and farm
of George Revels, half a mile or
Bethesda Church. The Rock Hill and
Guthriesville road divides this place.
Forty (40) acres under cultivation,
twenty acres in timber and wood, one
mile of depot and school at Guthries\ille,has a good barn. This is perhapsthe best small cotton farm in
York County. It is a "jim dandy."
87 acres.The property of J. F. A.

Smith, Cotton Belt section. A six room
residence in very fine condition,' has
three acres of orchard, four of bottom
land, half a mile of Cotton Belt School,
has two tenant houses; five rooms
each; option expires in October. This
Is one of the finest residences on a
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. The triennial general convention of
the. PrOtestAnt Episcopal church of
America which was held in Detrlot,
Mich,, adjourned Fj lday after selectingPbrtland, Ore., as the place of
meeting for 1020.
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e, YORK, S. C.
IFFERED FOR SALE
small farm In York County.
99 acres.The best farm In Ave miles

of Tlraah' station. Level land. Good
dwelling l^ouse with she roffls.: About
thirteen acres in timber, balance in
cultivation. Has good orchard, ilnif
mile of Tirzah' depot- I hare n short
option on this place,- and"tt inusV be
sold at onco. Look it over and come
and talk wtth me. It is the property
of J C Wallace '

5t 2-5 Aor«&. P. Balled farm;- one
cottage. 5 rooms.

148 Acree-^Projerty ot w. T. Cain.
Gno rrtllc of Guthriesvillc. One dwelling;Ave rnoms; fifty (50) acres under
cultivation; about twenty 1ti thnber.

306 aores.Thei^ property, of Miss
Maggtd N. Oates near Bethany High
School; Dwelling house two stories,
six rooms. 10(5,000 fjeet of good saw
timber; 60 acres -of fine bottom land.
Price fifty dollars per acre."
' 80 acros.Joins the land of S. \S.
Shui'ord, Foster Jackson and others at
i iay inn, nve 111111*3 01 i-*«w run, un«

ml I r.of-V/artst Hill School; ono dwelling;four rooms, fifty acrpi under cnltlvationvery fine land, balance i<j pasj,
lure, fifteen acres In tItnber.Jls
o|t Allison Creek Ctiurch^fBT'mile of
pood school, on publlc/Ilglmay, has
one .tenant housc^^i^T farm and can
be bought righ^ J, D. Nlvens.
184 oreag^Jore'ijr less, joining: the

land of AH^lliam Ohtod and othem.' ISO
acnes-J/Tcultivation; ' 200,009 feet'of
tfmbCr, 6,000 cords of wood. The
property, of Mrs. W. B, Stroup.
110 aorfla^-More of lesm joins t"he

lancnof EJd Brandon, Mr. Sparrow, BUly
Stanton and others, oao and-ono half
miles of Brandon-School, has small
tenant hose on'-lt.: The property1 of S.
f. Clinton. Price $39 per acre.
282 acres.Propevt£ of SfcmVRobinsonat Clover. One dwelling house,

two stories eaoh, one hundred and
fifty '

acres under cultivation; also
another residence seven* rooms, tWo
largebams atrtnis-residence, ode of the
barns Is: the best In York County." If
you do-not think so look it over. This
Is a very valuable farnr and is -within
One 'mils1 of * one of Ute^'bfest towns in
York county. If could easily be divided
Into two first class farms with' ample
building and every thing nccttsn r*-'for
a form. Price $30,000.
186 3-4 aOfes-^Fbfmerly the home of

J. J, Matthews, joins the land of PUruloyand KJcEfwee estate, beautiful 7r<56mcottage, 4-horse farm* oped. 1$
Is now the property of- El ;G. Ptirsley. X
v4ry fine farm. Pride-$75 an acre. Lies
on spiendid-TOPUc nignway.
~04 acre*.At iTlrzah station, joining
the property -jot- Clint Jackson. Que
residence, 2 stories needing repair, also
one tenant hOube. Price $70'per aero
fd'r the next ten days. ..

'

80 1 -2 acres.One residence, one
bapi, one crib, -with wagon- shed, two
story lumber and cotton house,. one

good smoke house, que good shop,
well -house, well; spring.- Between 50
and 60 acres in cultivation, 6 or 8
acreflf in bottom land. Plenty of goodtimber.Price $42 por acre. Properly
of S. W. Gardner.
1 I havft thetR.- M. Anderson's farm "6
m lies'offtook Hill, sand and< clay 1-ond
splitting it. This, farm contains 640
acres with five buildings and bain,
there Is not a better cotton, corn- and
grain farm in York County and none
better located than this farm.07Acres.W. L. Wallace,, near Meek
Williams. Prico $4,200.09:
189 Acres.Residence and farm of

Andrew J. Parrott, Filbert Located
on the Filbert-Clover road: Will sell
as a whole or In sections. Look It ovef
and make me an offer.
643 Acres.Three rnilae Hickory

Grove- Mrs. Warth, 520.0(1 acre.

(10). 119 AOrcs.1 mile Sharon,
L. H. Good. Price, $0,000.

(14). 37 Acres.3 miles Jork.
Price, ^60.00 per Acrew /

(10). 150 Acres.3 miles Smyrna.
Price, $31.50 per Acre,

(17). 236' Acres.8 miles Cloyer.
Price, 300.00 per Acre.

(18). 351-3 Acres.At Filbert.on
King's Mountain road. Price, $2,100.

(20). 03 Acres.6 miles York.
Price, $30.00 per Acre.

(22). 159 Acres.3 miles Smyrna.
Price, $3,500.09 total.

(23). 250 Acres.3 miles Sharon
Price, $15.00 per Acre.

(24). 323 Acres.j. u. f. *'rice,
$25.00 per Acre.

(25). One House nnd Lot.Near the
Cannon Mill. Price, $1,785.00; N.B..Look at any of this property
or else write for further information.
I can give satisfactory terms on any
purchase. If you want « farm "after
looking over the above, better 'phone
me at once, becauso I am selling thorn
very rapldty.

E, YORK, S. C.
4>* '

1
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REAL ESTATE %
If you want to buy, it .will pay you ; t

to «oe Me. If yon-want .to sell I 'wll^
mnkc it to YO^/ft interest to let me"
handle your property.
Some of iny offerings: ,

:1 - *
'

: ; ; '

58 3^4 acres.5 mflea from York. S
room rosldenoc and born. About 1»<
actos nice bottom - land.- About 14' «

acres woodland. ^2 borse farm open. .

Property'of W. M. Stowe.
1V3 acreo.3 miles from York

Turkey Creek road. 9 room two story
residence, )a«e barn, 30x50 feet,; cottonhouse,2 tenant houses, well of good
water and J .o*J 4 springs. About 100* i

acres in cultivation,3 pastures, pjtettty
a#* /rtWla i>m,I hIma! 4a mis .ftla/IO
vv V»WV \vui* «fiu F*f»v/ WW awa y. »i

riopelrly of R. I/. Devlney. '<:
263 acres-.5 miles from ,York on

public road.. 7 room resldenoe. large
barn, 12 Stalls, weir of good water; 4 \
tenant houses nnd 2 small barns. Good.
posture. About 100 acroe oak and pine*
\tooda 6 horse form open. 'Property t>'
of Q. HaU, V , 1 '

v

89 acres.$ miles from York, 5 miles ,

from Smyrna aBd 5 miles from King's *

Crock. Hmvma R, If. ll. passes pLaca
One horse form open and balance in '

araods.something like 100,000- feet saw

" JW'Z-^ es"5* rl® miles from York, 7
mllds from Clev«r and; < ro$eo .

"King's Creek,, just off roa<tleadlM .to r , ^\v
Piedmont Springs. Sfantlago school v j
1-2 mile; 1-3,mile from A.' M. McGiWS'
stwro. 7 room.dwelling, bornAnd crib.One3 room tenant house. About 40
acres open land; balance in«oak and
pine timber.something like SQ.OO0 fee*':sawtimber. . 2 small pastures,' I
orchard. Property Of J. E. Bigger,
100 aorta.lrl ml{o of Hickory

Grove on-good sand clay road-' About. '

35 acres open land., balance in fore*
limber.mostly pine and * oak. One .1
tenant house and barn. Propdrty. of
J. if.LeAch.656atreS-2 Hickory Gtov.
on Rutherford and. Chaster .road
room dwelling,. 8 tenant houses, bOffi4>
cribs. eta.. About 450 *CJ*» cimuttl 7
land, balance 4n woods and.'- pasture. <
3 good wcljs< good springs 'and
branches, Bullook's Creek bounds plab«" ( n aHm
.on Sooth and EhSt., 125 -,aCTSSA good . ,

bottom land. Property of. J. M. Jwsch.
30» s<tfa»^5j mud Of HtckOi^ qrwji,2 * »/ j

Just off Rutherford and .Chester rodd#
t.tonant houses fthd barns,, WStpretf .

by spripgd arfd bttnCHes: AbpUtftflfr
acres open land, balance la woods n$d
pasture. Property of Mrs.- Ella J. '

ss& Sr
tenant hOtisd'. Abdul.*#^ kWW'' i). rf j

open. Plenty of' wood. rto run* placd
Nico pasture:1' rroperty of J, & anil /

room tfirtOht houses and- due 3 room
toaOM J:otmS; "40-aci e^netStnTe.' Good,. i.
ordb&rd. About 150 acres Open fland *,..v >
balance 1n oak and pihe timber,
erty of M. A. McFarWbd. . ;212 aors* at BfattonevMIs.f tenant

8i6$&E&!^w£152 .2-3 adrp^' milos South-of >r< .,

Sharon oh' McCcnnellsVUlo road -Oiie
new 4 rodm residence and ono 9**0d® - i

old rcsfdence^iS 'small barns, well^Ofl T:/'> / t

good wafer and small orchard. About
I -2 of place open land and balance it (
woods and pasture. ^ Ohe mile ofJ I
Rlali-svnie cchog^Preperty of W.' P.

of Incorporate1 ' 'T. ^
tfmits of Ytorh do Lincoln roafo'B-room p. J
residence, barn, 3 .tenant houS«er two 'f
branches on place, about 8 acroa hot- ,»
tort lan^ About'1© 'acres woodland, v

and-balance work land, m

157 AOres-^11 mflesfnom-Tork, and 4

0 miles from King's Creek; 8-room .j
'

residence, barn, 5-tenant house*-»bhd>i b
other necessary outbuildings.About
80 apres open land, and balance in pastureand timber.something like'150,000feet saw timber; ^pastures.
87 Acres.11 miles from'Ybrfc,; 8: ' #

miles from gloves-and Smiles from . f ; A
King's Greek} 8-room residence, born.
tareH of good wdter, cotton-housV etc. a
Gdod orchard. ' About'-20 acres open \>
land and balance in woods.about 12,* i
QWifeet saw timber. Property J. E.
Btggeh

*'

'838 -'Acres.14 miles from York.-. 6 \
mtles from King's. Creek, and I miles , J
from Smyrna. Good 8Chool|*ithin i l-'2 r>'.
miles;14-room aweinng,- Hpnns ciws» w ».

bouse: 1 good tenapt -house; 2 good > '

tonnnt barns, etc. About 60 acres vhr
cultivation, balance irtf timber, from !
250;00# to JOfltOOO feet plhe'sdwrtlmWrr V
-nwill saw boards from 9 to 40 inches.
lv 350 Acres.10 miles from York, G1-2 »1
miles from Uriah' And 3 miles "from .

Clover, on 3 public roads, within 11-3
mtlasof- sand-clay road ' to plover. /
About 100 acres open land, balance In \
timber arid pasture. About sd acres
under wire fence. Talk about- your
saw timber, here it is.pine, hickory, %

white oak, Ac., but mostly pipe; 7roomresidoncoi good' barns,- 3 good
tortaht houses.4, 6* and $' roome re* i \
apectlvely; Glnhouse." store roomi'gOxi / . .

50 feet, an excellent stand. '' Poorest- Mlll:
school 1-1 mile of residence; 4 church-
eo within 4 miles. Property of R. E. LFerguson.I

!2» Acres.*10 miles from York, and
8 miles from "Clover on Rock Mill and
Clover- road, 1 mile of sand-Clay rtjad.
spring closo to no use. adoui ov itcies

open land; balance in voods and pasture;31 acres forest timber, mostly
pine. 1-2 mile of Fores!'Hill scbjaM; r

^ churches within 4 mtlea- Frpperty ,

of Perry FcFgUsdn. v

521-2 Acres.4 1-2 miles from Tprk, i
on Adair's Perry road. 5-rooni residence:2-story barn, well of'«*o4wh- < v

t«V plenty of timber f ^r place.pine
and oak. Good pasture. IMght' at"
school. -

44 Acres.Oood fresh land, .4 J-2
miles from York, 1-2 mile from Filbert,on BotchUr road.. 4-rooro residence,barn, crib and; cotton houSe.
Good pasture, fine strawberry patch;
$40.00 of berries sold-this year. Pine
orchard of various kinds of fruit Pil- '

bort school 1-2 mile. Property of C.
W n^tphlAr

4*'-'

177 Acrcs^.Within 1-2 mile of Fair
'

.

~

i
tru,MT>horn Jgfmli fit

V 1CW O^liUUl, «»V9*UVUVV| ,.w-.

pood water; 1 tenant house, &c. About
100 acres open latrU and balance;- hi
timber.oajt; hickory, poplar and-pine.
Good bit of saw stuff; 2 branches on
place. Property of W. Pi Smith.Lotin Ckivcr.At corner of" Main ,

and New Brooklyn streets, 145*830
feet; 9-room residence, well of'good'
water; 3-stall barn, smoke-house,
wheat house, &c. Good orchard, gOod
garden. Electric lights in house. Three
good lota could be gotten out of this . » :

place. Property of J.Jj. Stacy.
ww

corner of Main and
west Madison streets, fronting ^B-'feot

2dlSff8t? W'Kon *28*il?.
and 125 feet lphc^ widt^i 8-room real-
acnce, oesiaea Kiicnen, pauny mm

halls. Water and lights. Store room
24x74 feet. Property of J. W. Dobsom
4-room Residence.In York on Char- 4

lotte Street. Cow barn. Good'well of
water, property of J. W. Watts. x'

6-room (new).-Residence, barn and
crib in McConncHsvllle on Crawford
Street. Well of good water. Property
of R. H. Lee. <

Loans arranged on farming lands.

GEO. W-. WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE

Room 204 Ffcyt National Bank Bid*.


